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"Th~n· arc thnoe l<:inds of snobs," nnnoun~ed ·Dr. A. B. Anthony,
"tho~e who ha\'<.' thl' oltl inU!r~tice well in hand, tho~l' who~e anrl'AtorK

1 ,ml'r~ e 1 i from th•· \layflowt•r and were never sent huck, nnd those wh~
hy ~ 0111 e hookumacrook munng~d t.o whee?le their Way through t~c

~ is

hall" of some institution of htgher leanung. In olht•r words, thts
parti 1·uhlr spccil'~ of Rnowbounrl sloth got that way hecnuse of money,
fHmiiY, (lt formal. t•ducalion."
Wl~cn I ~nl tlown al the ole fl'l- nl'ighhors as lht·mseh·ei!!"
"Thf· chief pennll)' of the s now.
lt>w's tahlt> in till' Hus Stnlion Grill,
l hn<l hanily e~pt•dc tl thl' cOil\'Ct~ll hound ~loth i~ hi~· own ~t'lf-cir
tion to takt• this .turn. I wa~ on m~· cumsniption. He <lrnws nn artifi ·
wt:y to Albany to s t'e nhout the rial iron c~rtain around him~df
tlllt~ in tht• "wul'IJ's gn•at<' ~t pl'Can nnd t·Xcludes him~l'if from any de !'Pnter" nnd Dr. Anthony wa~ !ol lnwinl-': hi~ u~ual btH'hl'lor's prOCl~l
ure of ''<•ntinJ.: out". Suddenly, w~
found oU~l·lve~ im·ol\'e<i in a dis1·u~~j r.n f ilh·•l with ~orinl implicl\-

. tions..
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Sti•·kint.r his l'i..ran~ttc bul·k tlown
his nr<:k uml tuking fl ln~t puff
hcforc ('hain-ligh tint.r unolh~r. th<'
· good-natured, unprc~l·ntnble, hut
keen -witted J.:<'nius of the Economics Dt'pnrtml•nt h•nm•d back in his
chair nnd was suddenly Yt:>minded
of n ~light nnecdvll'. "l r<'Cnll when
I was nl Stanford," he rasped, "that
there wPrl' thrN' cl!t~se~ of ~tuMnts
in thl' colll'~C phn~l' of snohbocracy:
Grc<>k, bnrbnrlans, and commuters,
their respl•t'live positions being in
the g iven order."
''But, Professor, were you-" I
~. b.egarr.
·
•
"I wns a .. ommuter,'' he inter·
r'upted, "one who Jived ~everal miles
from town und who had ndoptl'd the
strange practicl' of putting Rludies
first!"
"And what do you think of
-. nobhocrncy ?'' was the next question.
"Dorl't ~·ou think I might be sU!pping lln ~orne gootl ::.tcn·criun'~ toes
by anewering that?" he asked
cautiously.
"Cer~ainly tJot:" I \'OW<.'H indigllllntly. ".'ll<..:l'l.•er is one place you
"on't fin tl any snobs~ ~o. ~ir~ I'd
just like to sc•c one show-his head
or. this c1tri1pus: lie wouldn't gel to
first base. Why , nobody woul•l ev~n
~ peak to him:"
"I'm ~lud to ht•ar that," declal'f'n
the gnl<luatp ,,{ Stanforrl Univer~
ity and Lihi>y )h·~t· il, nnd Lihhy
I'Jant )'o;n . 10. ''Afla all, ~fer~('r is
!\ Baptist institution, Hapti~t i~ 11
•!cnuminalion of the Chri"liun r<'- ·
li,.:-im1, nr1d ·C"hri sti ans Jove their

velopmental ('Xperiencc that he
might othl'rwise ha\'l'. Jt hqs he en
snirl that there is 11 book in every
life; tho~e who snub others' dcpri\'c
themseh·e~ of the opportunity of
1·eading nHlny interesting book~ .
Thr price of snobbery i~ stultifica- ·
tion. :'lly rule is that e\•erybody out
of jail is worth talking to, as well
n~ hnlf the people inside."
i
At that po~nt I hl'ard a voice on j
the loud speaker calling: "Oglethorp£>, Americus, Lt'{>sbury, . ·...
1
Albany!" I was Moon on my way, ,
n•flecting nil the things he had
told me, pnssing large white painted home8 and crowded puLlic housing proje .. ts, rolling plantations and j
s1nall tenant farm11, and sudtlcnly
understanding much.

i

(Editor's Note: The following article
reprinted from The Christian Century.)

Editor, The

Chri~tian

Century;

Sir: Now that the collegcR arc sOQn to
open the doors of the stadium 'and the
gymnasium and possibly a classroom or two
to the. incoming hordes of studP.nts, it i~
.a good time. to· give light again to a little
classic on college life. This is a paraphrase
of the Parable of the Good Samaritan in.
terms of present-day life in college. It was
written many years ago hy Charles W.
Gilkey, then dean of the Rockefeller
Memorial Chapel at the University of
Chicago. It deserve~ .continual reprinting.
Here it is:
"A certain Freshman went from home
to college and she fell among critics who
said tuat she had no style, that her manners were awkward, and that she had an
unattractive persona_lity. Then they stripped her of h~r self-confidence, her enthusiasm and her courage, and departed, leaving her hurt, lonely and half-dead.

"And when the Seniors saw it, they
were amused, saying, 'What a good job the

Sophomores are doing on that Freshman';
and they passed by on the other side.
"In like manner the Juniors ah~o. when
they saw it, smiled and said, tyea, verily',
for she hath not the making of a good ·
sorority girl'; and they passed by on th~
other side.
''But a certain special student, as she
went about, came where the Freshman was,
and when she saw the Freshman she was
·moved with compassion, and came to her
and bound up her wounds, pouring in sympathy and understanding; and she took
the Freshman to her room and set her on
h~r feet again, and brought her into her
own circle and was a friend to her.

· "Which of these, thinkest thou, proved
a neighbor to her that fell among the
critics? Go and do thou 1ikewise !"
College papers ple!18e copy!
Yours,
Simeon Stylites.

----~ -·--·-----------------------=----- ·---~

~TU/JDIT.l/IT~ lUOKYOROOOLE TIME AfJAINI

Got a Lucky Droodle
in your noodle?
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Hundreds and hundreds of studeots earned $25 in Lucky Strike's Droodle
drive last year-and they'll tell you it's the eaBiest money yet. ·
Droodles are a snap to do- just look at
samples here. Droodle
anything you. want. Droodlc as many as you want. If we select your
Drooclle, we'll pay $25 for the right to use it, with your name, in 0ur
advertising. And we always end up paying for plenty we don't use!
Send your Droodle, complete with title, to Lucky Droodle, P. 0. Box .
67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Include your name, address, college and daBS.
Please include, too, the name and address of the dealer in your college to~
from whom you buy cigarettes most often.
While you droodle, light up a Lucky, the cigarette that tastes better .
because it's made of fine tobacco .
and "It's Toasted" to taste l>Ctter.
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Bill Marinether
OHiclal
CAULDRON
Photos~rapher

• 369 Cotton Ave.

Luckies lead all other brands, regutar .or king size, among 36,075
college students questioned coast·to-coasl The number one reason:
Luckies taste better.
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